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try to raise funds to repair the
school .play .apparatus by,; giving
a -- benefit- card party. The chains
on the 'swings have been In use
for several years - and - It . was

lerchantsin.
Light' Mood
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lehing
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SILVERTON," Sept. ;. 11. Ac-

cording to' present arrangements
under way, Autumn Opening at
Silverton will throw considerable
light on the. situation here. ' -

Arrangements hare been com- -
pleted for over 250 kerosene tor-
ches to be carried by marchers in ,

the NRA. parade which will be a '

feature of opening night on Oc-- f

tober... School children from the
senior and junior high school will
also take part In the parade. A. ,

downtown' platform will be erect-
ed . and from this speakers will
sum up the progress of the NRA -

The opening program will con
tinue throughout Saturday. .Tick- -

I
eta by lo c a 1 merchants will be
given - away wlth purchases the .

--

week prior to the opening. Priier -
'

Teaching Sound Policy- - fori

Buying is Stressed by
Leader of School :

" Urging that the credit man or
woman of a store deal not in a
somple "yea or "no" from a dol-
lars and cents standpoint, but that
the credit man help the buyer, to
realise the wider-- , uses and i mis-
uses to which credit may be ut,
Charles F. Walker, president - of
Northwestern School of Com-
merce,, last night addressed the
Salem .Retail Credit . association
on "My Basis of Credit ' r .

. Walker holds that business dif-
ficulties of the past few years
could have been omlttedr in ipart,
If youths of a' few. years, ago,:, buy-er- a

of today, had been 'educated
to spiritual and m e ji t a 1 values
whieh ' in themselves would have
taught the. full significance of
credit.. '. , .

.' - :

"If you as a credit man or busi-
ness man can help your customers
to see above the immediate things
of - everyday, If you can open to
them' some vision, then you are
doing a real work a credit work
in the fullest sense, Walker said.
And helping others add to one's
own "credit or "growth.-h- e de--

t dared.--

About 60 members and friends
of the local credit association at-
tended the dinner meeting, held
at the Masonic temple. Musical en
tertainment included piano selec-
tions by V. P. McNamara and
Scotch songs by Robert Huteheon.
Dancing 'and cards followed the
program. V '

,

ST. id! BENEFIT

ElEST 3

MT. ANGEL, . Sept. 22 The
teachers of St. Mary's school met
Thursday evening -- after school
hours and set the date - for the
benefit card party to be given at
the school dining hall for Tues
day, October 3.

It had been decided Tuesday
night at a meeting oL the teach
era and the chairman of the
school board that ' they would

William Hines, district board member of the United Mine Workers,
pictured as he addressed 6,000 miners, representing 68 local unions at
Pittsburgh, Pa urging them to avoid "rough stuff" in the strike that
began as the meeting adjourned. Hia advice was without effect, for
shortly after 15 strikers and a deputy sheriff were shot in a riot at

Uniontown, Pa.

thought unsafe to use . them an-
other year. Other apparatus also
needs repairing.; , I (

The teachers also selected and
ordered articles to be used in the
fish pond : at the church bazaar
on .October"... 3, . The. fish . pond
will be under sole charge of .the
teachers. - ,- -

' - .

Dr. C. W. Wilson
- To Construct New

Home, .Silverton
SILVERTON. Sept.-- 22. Re

ports of the second professional
man of the. Silverton district to
erect a house within tbe past few
montns ere now current at Sirver-to-n-

The- - lattet is. Dr. CTV, WIJ--
son, who at the present time, is
hating his buildings on .his prop
erty moved to the rear of the lot
to-- make ready for the erection of
a new home..- ?': y
It- The? first home to .be, erected
recently by a Silverton profession-
al man Is that which C. E. Ross is
having built at Salem. Mr. Ross
maintains-- law-offic-es at both Sil
verton and Salem, but to date has
made his home at Silverton. -

OVEN-FRES- H

Whea you're offered a
substitute for the original
corn flakes, remember it is
seldom in the spirit of
service.

OF IATTLI CIIII

EXCEPT MONDAY

H IM

will not be distributed unUl the
second afternoon of the open log.;

No matter with what you are
afflicted, our . wonderful - v, herb
treatment ' will positively relieve,
influenza, diseases of the throat,
heart, kidneys, liver, . stomach. --

piles, asthma,- - chronic cough,
weakness, constipation, diuiness, .
neuralgia, headache, appendicitis,
rheumatism, - arthritis, neuritis,
blood poison, catarrh, diphtheria,
eczema, swollen glands, tonsllitis,
ear trouble. lumbago, tumor,
dropsy, female complaints, -all

disorders disappear
without operation.

CONSULTATION FREE

THE SING HERB CO.
H. S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

473 S. Commercial St. .

Salem, Oregon Phone 5758

Lady Attendant Honrs O to c p.m.
Week Days; 9 to 12 Sundays.

Main Office, Oakland, Calif.
21 Years of Service ;

Vi n &&&Jm

HE PICK IS

ON AT SUBLIMITY

SUBLIMITY, Sept. 22. Every-
one Is now busy around here pick-
ing prunes. The driers are running
and also the .Stayton cannery la
busy with prilnes. . - .

Herman Gescher is driving the
school bus, bringing children east
of Sublimity to the schools here.
Agnes Beitel has left for Beaver-to- n

to attend high school there.
Rev. Father Scherbring made a

business trip to Portland Tues-
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Art
Pepper of Sclo are picking prunes
at the Frank Rancher orchard.

Sister Mercedes is back at Sub
limity and will again teach music
as in former years.

fOUNDIO A!W

DAILY AND SUNDAY

BE SITED HD
First In County to Operate

Near Silvefton; Forty
Acre Crop Raised

A. 'W. Klopfensteln, route two,
Silverton, will have the first
steam sorghum - mill In Marlon
county In operation a week from
Monday, he said Friday while in
Salem on business. He has" re-
cently completed construction of
the mill. -';.

- About 40 acres of ' sorghum
cane will be cut In the Silverton
area this v year,- - he estimates.
Weather conditions . of the .past
week or so have slowed ripening
of the cane,-bu- t It will be ready
to cut in another : 1 0 days. :

Klopfenstein's steam mill, . lo-

cated: near the Brush Creek,
school, will hare a daily, capa-
city of from 75 to 150 gallons.
Three 160-gall- en vats have been'installed: and a 4
boiler. It will probably be In op-

eration 30 days, with M. J. Klop
fensteln, - father of A. , W., . In
charge of cooking. . The ;. elder
Klopfensteln operated. ; a steam
mill in the east and has had 30
years experience In the cooking
of cane. -

The sorghum cane Industry,
new In this -- county, shows con-
siderable growth this year over
last, Klopfensteln : says. There
are small hand operated "mills"
at other growing centers, Mt.
Angel, Stayton and near Turner.

Sorghum prices this year range
from $ . lto $1.50 per gallon,
depending upon quality. Sales are
made locally, in the . main, each
grower, taking orders from indi
viduals or selling through stores.

HMDS
RULING MADE HERE

Home owners' loan corpora
tion bonds can not be accepted
for balance due upon a contract
for the purchase from the state
land board of property acquired
by foreclosure of a school fund
mortgage. Attorney General Van
Winkle Friday rendered this deci-
sion to the state land board.

He stated these bonds, under
the la, cannot be accepted In
exchange for securities held by
the land board as investments of
the state schoof funds.

. In anothe opinion Van Winkle
held that the state labor commis
sioner was not required to advance
eosts in court cases Btarted by the
commission, and the county clerks
and sheriffs required to account
for trial costs were not liable for
such fees hot collected. The re-
quest for the opinion was made
by C. H. Gram, state labor com-
missioner.

mmm
PLANS ID

With - the commencement next
week of the Tuesday and Thurs-
day noon gymnasium classes for
men, the regular 5:30 to 6:30
p. m. men's classes on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday - and the
Wednesday and Friday , morning
gym classes for women, the en-

tire fall program of physical edu-
cation at the Salem Y.M.C.A. will
be under way, Dwight Adams,
physical director .there, said yes-
terday.

Thirty-fiv-e separate a n d dis-
tinct classes occupying 66 class
periods, 30 minutes to an hour In
length, will be offered each week.
Of these, 10 classes are for wom-
en and girls, five are mixed and
tbe remaining 20 for. men and
boys.

. Swimming classes were opened
under the new fall schedule this
week.

Last of Schools
To Open Monday
BytJbjMonday, virtually every

rural school in the county will be
operating, Mrs. Mary L. Fulker-
son, county school superintendent,
said yesterday. Schools which have
already opened are progressing
nicely, she stated. Mrs. Fulkerson
said she had no accurate informa-
tion as yet regarding the total
registration in high schools In the
county but she averred. that she
did not think elimination' of trans-
portation to high school, in some
localities had cut down attendance
in any marked degree. ,

Struckmeier . Buys
1 8-A- cre Ranch in --

Riverview Section
' RIVERVIEW, Sept.; 2 2 Rich-
ard Struckmeier. bought the 17- -,

acre farm .belonging;: to Charles
Ransome to enlarge his farm here.
The consideration-- ; was . . about
$1000. Mr. Struckmeier owns a
prune orchard and dryer here,
but lives near Tillamook where
he operates a dairy farm.

The Oscar Goar family are mov-
ing to a place ; east - of Crabtree
near Providence church. Mary
Lois Goar 'Is teaching, the Provi-
dence school.. : -- .

Discovered!
'

: " Many Salem people have
. discovered that .clothes

made i here are equal In
quality to those made in
metropolitan center. And,
tOO ..

- - V- t '

AT A SAVING!
D.H.MOSHER

474 Court' r TeL 5401

Investigate. Opportunity.. To
look Into the unemployment situ- -'

ation among Salem teachers and
to discuss any expenditure of fed-
eral funds which might be granted
to relieve that situation, a group
of vocational Instructors met yes-
terday afternoon with Superin-
tendent George W. Hug. "We hare
no assurance that-fund- s wlll. be
made available nor has there been
any system of applying for, such
funds worked out," Hug said.

Dance, Kentl Hall, Sat., 2 5c
v.-- . i., ;'. "

Cltemeketans to Cabin Chem-eketan- s,

local hiking organization
will make their trip tomorrow to
their lodge, at Breitenbush the fi-

ne ltrip of the season. The Journey
to Mary's Peak, originally sched-
uled for this week end, has been
indefinitely postponed. Cars will
leave the Senator.: hotel , at 8
O'clock Sunday ' morning. 1". Those
goig.. are asked to take their own
lunches. E. M. Hofnell 'at ?.J255
may be called lor information., ;

Subscribe now,- - Renew - now. The
Oregon Statesman one full year

.by-mal- l for less than le a day,
$3.90 per year by mail r only to
any Oregon address; ' ! - v.:.

Practice Messiah The "Mes-
siah" practice will be held Mon-
day night at 730 o'clock at the
Court Street .Christian , church,
under supervision of Loren , Da-
vidson music director; of the
First Christian church. The choir
now has a membership of 99
voices. Those of church choirs
who are interested are Invited to
attend the practice. . r "

Schools Consolidated The
school - at Elkborn is progressing
nicely, Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson
said yesterday after making-a- n

inspection trip there with Wayne
D. Harding, at mid-wee- k. District
106, the most inaccessible In the
county, was consolidated with
Elkhorn this fill. In the joint dis-

trict there, are. now 11 pupils.

Annual Bargain Period. For a
limited " time The Oregon Stales-ma- n

by mail, to any address In
Oregon Only 3.00 per year.

Insurance Company. Sues The
Travelers Insurance company yes
terday filed suit gainst Charles
H. Elery and others, seeking judg
ment for $8400, interest and costs
and interest are in default'dn the
The plaintiff claims that taxes
original mortgage note which was
given by defendants in 1927.

--. Justices, to Attend The Oregon
supreme court will be represented
at the state bar association meet
ign at Bend next Friday and Sat
urday by virtually every, member.
Arthur S. Benson, clerk of the
court, announced Friday. They
will leave here Thursday.

Wilson Assigned Judge Fred
"Wilson of The Dalles was assigned
to Gilliam county Friday by Chief
Justice J. L. Rand of the state
supreme court, to hear cases in
which: Judge Carl Hendricks has
been disqualified. "

'.'- -

Dance, Kent! Hall, Sat., 25c ,

Pleads Not Guilty Eugene
F. Hubbard of CorvalHs, arrest-
ed on a reckless driving charge,
pleaded not guilty yesterday and
hearing will ..be set . later in jus-
tice court. He is at Liberty on
his

Collins to Tacoma Fay Collins
clerk at the parcel post; window
in the Salem postoffice, is hi Ta- -

" coma, having driven to the Wash-
ington city to meet two nephews

'who plan to return with him to
Salem to enter school here.

One Industrial Death J. W.
Funk, Yamhill-logge- r, was -- the
only fatality-recorde- d the past
week out of a total of 588 aecl-- ;
dents In Oregon Industries. , The
report was issued by, the state In-

dustrial accident commission.
-- -- -

Hazel Green dauce tonight. ,

Secures Judgment E. C. Fish-
er yesterday secured judgment in

, circuit court here against Mary
Sen nitre and Mrs. Charles Kutsch
for the sum of $111, jto which In-
terest and costs are to be added.

Obituary
Grindol

Paul Grindol at the residence,
Rt. 3, Sunday, Sept. 17, aged 38
years. Survived by widow, Ruth,
of Hot Springs, Ark.; father, John
T. Grindol, of Decatur, 111., and
brother, J. P. GrindoL of Kalama-
zoo, Mich. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough Barrick com-
pany.

Hoefling
George Hoefllng at the resi-

dence, Rt. 1, Brooks, Friday, Sept.
22, aged 53 years. Survived by
widow Delphia Hoefling of Brooks,
two daughters. Mrs. Essie Butl?r
of . Los Angeles and Mrs. .Carlyne
Relchert of TJrooks ; three . sons,
Georeg of Canada, Thomas, and
Harry Wells of Brooks. Graveside
services at the I. O. O. F.' cemetery
Saturday, September. 23 at 10:30
a. ml, in charge of Clongb-B- ar

rick company. Rerr-Fletche- r Gal
loway officiating.'1 f , - . .

Nadvornik
John F. Nadvornlk at the resi

dence, 3696 State street, Friday,
Sept. 22 at the age of 53 years.
Husband of Agnes father. of Hat-tie- .'

Charles. Mildred, and George,
. all of Salem; brother of Frank of
, Sclo, Joseph Nadvornlk, Mrs. J. J.

Fisher and Mrs. Emil Privratsky
of Dickinson, N. D. Remains In

" care of Salem Mortuar?, 645 North
Capitol street. Funeral announce- -

. ments later. .

Coming, Events
- September 23 Annual i

Elslnore theatre-Statesm- an i

pet parade. . - . ; . .

September 26 Initial re-- :

hersal of Philharmonic Or-- ;

chest ra at Y.M.C. A. '

' September SO - WUlam- - 1

etto vs.f Oregon-- ' 'Xornial,r
night ' football game. - v ;

.

"

Finely arrested yesterday for vio-
lation of " the motor transporta-
tion act. took. 24 hours: to enter
plea and will: return before Jus-
tice of the Peace Hayden at 10
a.m. Monday. Two other arrests
on tne same charre. : makine
eight or nine in all. were those of
Roy . M. Murnhv and , Dalian V.

Smith. Murphy denied guilt and
Smith pleaded guilty. Case of
both was continued. Smith's for
sentence on October 6 at 2 p.m.
jcacn was released : on his own
recognizance.

"Boots" Grant and Hia Eight Art-is- ta

at Haiel Green tonight. -
Still Xeed Pickers P r n ne

growers continued to call on the
city-coun- ty employment bureau
her yesterday for pickers. Or-
chard .worker were sent Out as
follows: Ten to E. E. Johnson,
three to Stranger; seven to Peter
Zielinski, four to Henry Kurtz,
rour to Mable St. Pierre: fiva to
Fred Myers, one to Mrs. Wickert,
four to Mrs. Schultz, seven to R.
w. Clark and five to A. Cum- -
mlags. - - ' -

MlshaDs Reported! Three m nor
automobile collisions were report-- !
ed to city police yesterday," In-
volving: V. R. Day, Salem, and
James G. Hurd 1920 North Fourth
street, at Commercial and Union;
F. R. Dickinson, 1613 North Front
and Harry Wair. 161 A . North
Commercial, at Front and Nor
way: Maude Hannum. 61 fl Rreva.
and H. E. Neagland, Portland, at
Court and Church.

National - Concern- - Rmbmi
Opening a store here for the first
time In five years, the National
Cash Register comnanv has sig
nified its interest in Salem as a
market for Its machines and sup-
plies. J. P. Schimberg, formerly
with the company in Rochester,
Minn., will head the new branch
establishment. The Schimberg
ramlly" will live, at 289 North
14th street. -.- - . -

liow Released H. S. Low, Chi-
nese physician, who was arrested
yesterday by Sheriff Burk after
the grand Jury had indicted him
earlier in the week for allegedly
practicing without a license, was
released promptly on 1250 bail.
Mr. Low recently opened an office
here.

Motorists Arrested Two motor
ists were arrested by city police
yesterday, Carl Hartenfels, Port-
land, on a charge of turning in
mid-bloc- k, and Robert Waunch,
940 North Commercial street, on
a "charge of driving recklessly.

Obtains License A license to
wed was sought yesterday by
Floyd. I.-- Brown. 26. route eight.
Salem, alaborer, who in his appli
cation to. the county clerk asked
a license Id wed Gladys E. Wilson,
19, "Sherwood, a housekeeper.

Forest Forfeits Bail Glenn A.
Forrest yesterday forfeited $2.50
bail in municipal court. He had
been,arrested on a charge of
speeding, according to police re-
ports. . ,

Former Salem Resident 111

Mrs. Luclle Saunders MacDonald
is reported critically ill ' at her
home' in Wenatchee, Wash. Mrs.
MacDonald, a former Salem resi-
dent, is well known here.

Guardian Named Frank Saal- -
feld was yesterday named guar
dian of the estate of Charles Saal- -
feld, a minor, who has property o(
ine estimated worm oi szuu.

Pick Hncklebtrries U. 8. Rid
er, postal clerk here, and family
are encamped on the Santlam near
Table Rock combining a vacation
with huckleberry picking.

i
I Births

o o
Remington To Mr. and Mrs

William Amos Remington, 1179
Skinner street, a boy, George An
drew, born September 19 at Dea
coness hospital.

McDonald To Ilr. and Mrs
Stanley McDonald, 565 Highland
avenue, a girl, Janet, born Sep-

tember 17 at the Colonial Mater
nity home.

Boy Evangelist is
Slated to Speak

At North Santiam
NORTH SANTIAM, Sept. 22.

Rev. Pearson Mills, boyevangelist
of Cosmopolis, Wash., will speak
at the North Santiam church Sun
day at 7:30 p. m. Kenneth Can
field, musitfnn of Victoria, B. C;
will also be here.

School commenced here Mon
day with an enrollment of 30 pu
pils. There will be several more
later, as a number of families are
away at the hopyards and prune
orchards.

A; E. Prultt, Salem, is having
lumber hauled for a - modern
house oa his property here. . He
will commence building next
week. -

.

Biological survey experts esti
mate there are 120 prairie: dogs
to the acre In parts of ; western
Texas; i

OIICE TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the Liquida-

tion of BANK OF WOODBDRN
Woodburn, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned as Superintendent of
Banks for the State of Oregon is
in charge of the assets and af
fairs of : Bank of Woodburn
Woodburn, Oregon,-to- r the pur-
pose of liquidation. .: All persons
who may hare claims against said
bank are hereby notified to make
legal proof thereof by filing a
duly verified claim, as by law
provided, with the Deputy Super-
intendent of Banks In charge at
the office of Bank of Woodburn,
Woodburn, Oregon,' on or before
October 3 Ot, : 1 93 V sr; - ; .

" Date of first publication, Aug-
ust 26,-1933.- ,.

- Date of last publication, Octo-
ber 28, 1933. ; : r. - '-:

;A. "A. SCHRAMM,-Superintende-

-- of Banks. A.2

airMain
By Mail

NOW ON

For a Limited Time

E

IS RECEIVED HERE

R. J. Hendricks has received
some advance copies of his book
"Bethel and Aurora" which is be-

ing brought out by the Press of
the Pioneers. New York, and will
be a fall publication of that house.
The sub-tit- le is "An Experiment
in Communism as Practical Chris-
tianity" and is the narrative of
the history of the Aurora colony
under the leadership of Dr. Wil-
liam Keil, formed first a Bethel.
Mo., and which in 1852 crossed
the plains to found Aurora in Ma-

rion" county, Oregon. The book
carries an appreciative foreword
by Charles T. Carey, president of
tbe state historical society.

The book Is attractively printed
on laid antique paper, India tint;
and the typography is very pleas
ing, being composed in Caslon old
style. The binding Is in brown
buckram with gold title back-
ground. Mr. Hendricks anticipates
that copies will be received by
local bookstores within a short
time

A review of the book will ap-
pear in The Statesman at a later
date.

WALDPORT BRIDGE

BIDS CALLED SOON

The state highway commission
was told by C. C. Hockley, en-
gineer for the northwest NRA
board, to have everything in read-
iness to call for bids on the Wald-po- rt

bridge on a moment's notice,
it was announced Friday by J. M.
Devers, attorney for the state
highway commission.

Devers, who has . held recent
conferences with Hockley, said
nlans for all five bridges on the
Oregon Coast highway have been
approved and only the final adop-
tion by officials in Washington,
D. C, remains before contracts
can bo let. The Waldport bridge
will be the first, to be followed
shortly, it was intimated by Hock-
ley, by the Coos Bay, Reedsport,
Florence and Newport spans, all
to total In excess of $5,000,000, to
be financed by loans and grants
from the public works fund.

All five bridges were expected
to be under contract by the first
of the year, it was believed by
highway department officials
here.

Stocks Reverse,
Close in Rally

Regaining Loss
NEW YORK. Sept. 22 (AP)
Stocks turned about today and

closed with a rally that partly
regained Thursday's sharp losses.

IT. S- - Steel, American Can,
Sears Roebuck, Case, General
Motors, , Allied Chemical, Du
Pont, North American, American
Telephone, '. International Tele-
phone, New York Central, Union
Pacific, Dome, Mclntyre and
Texas Corp.. picked up a point or
two. Homes take soared 16 to a
new high but reduced its gain.
UVS. Smelting gamed 5 . net and
National Distillers 4." Corn .Pro-
ducts, which decided, to' pay a
one per cent common, stock divi-
dend In, addition to' the usual
quarterly disbursement of 75
cents . In cash, , advanced.' 3 and
Cerro de Pasco did as well." Sea-
board Oil was. boosted nearly 5.

5 Sales totaled $,315,260 shares.

Shanghai Cafe
Chinese and American Dishes

JI.2 Draught Beer
Saturday open 11 a.m. to S a.m.

Sunday 11 a.m. to 1 sum. .

182 H K. Com'l - TeL S747

HOSPITAL BEDS
TORENT

- - '".

Call coin. I'setl Fnrnltnrv
: 'Departmeat

T 131 North High ' VV:'

Today's

Paper
Today

One Full
Year

In Oregon Onl&

By the ClocK-N- ews

When It's Fresh:
News is one of those commodities like a hot waffle.
A few hours greatly effects its quality. That's) the
reason morning' papers the country over, are sought
by rural readers. Their press dispatches are the
latest; their valley and city coverage encompass
those ' late afternoon hours and the night, period.

: which cannot; be covered in earlier editions. - Here;
In the Salem' territory.. The Statesman U building'

'.consistently jn the morning field because it is to--
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To The Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon -

: : -

J. t'

Box.

Date.

Cat This Ont and Mafl With Year Check

The Oregon Statesman,
.Salem, Oregon i :

; ) New Subscriber
( ) Old Subscriber

Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription
for one year to The Oregon Statesman.

Please send me three copies' of
your paper without - further, obliga--,

tion. I want to acquaint myself with
your paper,V: c V

; " s

Name

Address. Rt.Signed

Address
1 ReaseTind for Accident Policy.

:i
'

: ) Eenewal PoKcyr ( : ) New Policy.

:.


